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Marine benthos are characterized by narrow activity and special territory distribution and can be used 
to indicate the quality of water and the polluted condition of sediments, which plays an important part in 
the biologic indication of marine pollution. Because of the adaptability of organism and the diversity and 
complexity of ecosystem, benthic researchers have cited some mathematical formulae and some statistic 
analysis graphs in order to show the perplexing changes of community structure resulted from pollution. 
But when we deal ecological data gotten with  deferent methods, we may get very deferent results, which 
plays a direct part on how to explain the practical ecology meaning and how to assess ocean environmental 
quality. Multivariate analytical techniques can deal with multiattribute ecological  data very effetely. 
Based on benthic community species abundance and four kinds of environmental factors data in Spring, 
2000, the author analyzed and compared some important multivariate analytical techniques at present, and 
then designed a set of technique procedure of multivariate analysis which is fit for dealing with ecological 
data. Finally the theoretic research results were used to explore the reasons that have brought the spatial 
and temporal variations of intertidal benthic community structure in Futian, Shenzhen Bay. 
In general, the main contents of this research can be summarized as the following. 
Firstly, MDS ordination methods can reflect the continual gradient of changes between 
different community structure. Even if it doesn’t anatomies very well, its integral effect is 
better than that of hierarchical cluster analysis. Results of hierarchical cluster analysis can be 
taken as reference of MDS ordination. When we used those two multivariate statistic 
analytical techniques to study the spatio-temporal variation laws of benthic community 
structure at Shenzhen Bay, the results indicated that: 1) There was not obverse difference in 
intertidal benthic community structure between Futian, Shenzhen and MaPi, HongKong in 
Shenzhen Bay in Spring, 2000. However, there was continual gradient change in community 
structure from outer bay to inner bay. 2) There was obvious deference with the respect of 
benthic community structure between station C and stations A1, A2, A3 in transect A and 
station B in transect CBA in Shenzhen Bay. There being no benthos at station C in Summary, 
2000, it indicated that station C had been polluted very heavily. 3) Deferent seasons and 
deferent tide sites are the most two important factors which play influence on benthic 
community structure at stations A1, A2, A3 and B3 in Shenzhen Bay. 
Secondly, if there is multicollinearity within some environmental variables when we 
apply multivariate analytical methods to explore the relationship between environmental 
factors and community structure, this multicollinearity problem should be eliminated in 
advance. The method is to replace those multicollinear variables with their linear combination. 

















Thirdly, CCA, which taken the dimensional variables with the character of continuum 
generated from MDS ordination as the new biological variables, can indicates the relationship 
between environmental factors and community structure more objectively than discriminant 
analysis, which based on the grouping results of hierarchical cluster analysis. The results of 
multivariate analysis showed that there was no obvious relationship between benthic 
community structure and environmental factors, which included heavy metals (Pb、Cd、Zn、















Fourthly, software named BCD has been designed in this paper to computed Bray-Curtis 
dissimilarities. The results of BCD software can be written to the data windows of other 
general statistic analysis software from their data connector. 
Fifthly, the most important contribution of this paper is that a set of technical procedure 
of multivariate analysis has been designed, which is fit for dealing with ecological data in 
despite of its imperfection. 
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贝为代表的双壳类作为沿岸水域长期污染监测的指示生物，我国 1982 年 8 月也正式参




















盛产的四角蛤蜊（Mactra quadrangular）、青蛤（Cyclina Dinensis）和缢蛏（Sinonovacula 
constricta）已经绝迹，但在无生物带的外围却形成了一个以双齿围沙蚕（Perinereis 
japonicus）和日本大眼蟹（Macrophthaimus japonicus）占优势的泥沙质潮间带污染指示




岸带办公室《环境质量调查报告》编写组，1989）。何明海等在 1987 年 2、5、8、10 月
份对福建九龙江口红树林区底栖动物进行了调查研究，得出潮汐、盐度、和沉积物是影














分工作。     
     
1.3 多变量统计分析 
1.3.1 多变量统计分析简介 


























好地说明多变量之间的关系，如主成分分析(principal components analysis，简称 PCA)、
因素分析(factor analysis)、主坐标轴分析（principal axes analysis，简称 PAA）、极点排序
(polar ordination 简称 PO)、对应分析(correspondence analysis，简称 CA)和典型相关分析





度分析(indirect gradiant analysis)、组成分析(compositional analysis)。 
1.3.2 多变量分析在海洋环境生态监测数据处理中的应用概况 





















Gray 等在研究北海 Ekofisk 和 Elddisk 石油平台石油排放活动对大型底栖动物群落结构
变化时，发现对所得数据，当用单变量方法进行分析时，底栖动物所受到的影响仅限于
局部地区一个很小的范围内，而采用多变量分析中的非线性多维尺度法（non-metric 


















































































似性系数的计算就有欧氏距离（Euclidean distance）、欧氏距离平方（squared Euclidean 
distance）、皮尔逊相关（Person correlation coefficinet）、城市街区距离（city block distance）














多变量统计分析方法作过比较，如 Michael 比较了典型对应分析（ canonical 









过去人们使用 多的多变量统计方法是 PCA（Cassie 等，1968；Hughes 等，1971； 
Glazier and Gooch，1987；Smith and Pearson，1987）。但是，如果变量之间不存在任何
线性关系，PCA 就不能适用（Noy-Meir and Austin，1970；Sheldon and Haick,1981），这
促使人们去寻找和建立其他方法来代替PCA，例如PAA (Stephenson and Willianms，1971； 















































    深圳湾外接伶仃洋，因此受随沿岸流注入的珠江三角洲来水的影响。深圳湾面积约




    深圳湾冬季受东北季风影响，夏季受东南季风制约，由于冷而干燥的东北季风的作
用，水温 11 月至 2 月降到 10-15℃，但盐度仍维持在较高的水平（26-32‰），夏季在
温暖多雨的东南季风影响下，水温 高可升至 28-32℃，一般出现在 6-7 月间，季节性
的冷热变化在浅水区加速和增强，大量的降雨随东南季风而至，增大了流入深圳湾的河















    深圳湾潮滩宽阔，宽 1000-1500 m，面积约 112 m2，陆向以红树林沼泽地为边界，
有许多河流和小溪流入湾内，主要是深圳河和元朗河，鸟类和底栖动物是深圳湾潮滩的
主要动物类群，它们在潮滩物质能量流动中起着重要作用（蔡立哲等，1998）。 
    在深圳湾红树林及其附近沼泽过冬、觅食或作为迁徙中途站的鸟类多达 250 种，其






    深圳福田红树林自然保护区成立于 1984 年 4 月，于 1988 年 5 月被国务院批准为国
家级自然保护区，并于 1993 年 7 月加入我国人与生物圈保护网络。保护区沿深圳湾东
北面海岸线东西长 11km，面积约 304hm2，是全国唯一位于城市腹地、面积 小的国家
级森林和野生动物自然保护区。因为类型特殊，在全国和全球的自然保护区中显得特别
重要。 




    福田红树林保护区地面水通过东面的新洲河、凤塘河以及许多水沟出海口流入海
域。在观鸟亭附近有排水沟流入海域，西面车公庙即宝安畜牧研究中心台地的西面也有
排水沟流入海域。 
    香港米埔自然保护区位于香港的 大冲击平原——元朗平原的东北角。米埔自然保
护区四周是鱼塘，而鱼塘如同保护区一样，原先都是自然的海岸沼泽，后被人围垦成现
在状况。现在，米埔自然保护区的占地面积为 380 公顷，是中国的保护区中较小的一个。
米埔自然保护区在 1994 年被列为拉姆萨公约的世界重要湿地之一。 
1.4.3 深圳湾潮滩湿地底栖生态监测数据多变量分析的意义 
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